Flag-Zds1 Figure S1 . Net1 phosphorylation upon Zds1 induction. Strains Y496 (MATa MET-CDC20 GAL1-Flag3-ZDS1 CDC14-Pk9 NET1-myc9) and Y501 (as Y496, were arrested in metaphase by Cdc20p depletion and galactose was added to induce Zds1p expression. Native protein extracts were treated with alkaline phosphatase. Upon phosphatase treatment, the Net1p protein converted into the faster-migrating form. This result indicates that Net1p protein is subjected to phosphorylation events, as previously described. were arrested in metaphase by Cdc20p depletion. Zds1p expression levels in the Zds1p truncated versions were analyzed by western blotting from the experiment in fig. 5B . Similar Zds1 levels were observed for all the Zds1p truncated proteins. (C) Strains Y765 (MATα CDC14-HA6 Cdc28Y19F zds1Δ zds2Δ pYCplac22), Y766 (as Y765, but pYCplac22-Flag3-ZDS1), Y767 (as Y765, but pYCplac22-Flag3-zds1Δ1-802) and Y768 (as Y765, but pYCplac22-Flag3-zds1Δ461-802) were arrested in metaphase by Cdc20p depletion. Zds1p expression levels in the Zds1p truncated versions were analyzed by western blotting from the experiment in fig. 5D . Similar Zds1p levels were observed for all the Zds1p truncated proteins. Figure S5 . Zds1p localization. Strain Y3227 (MATa GAL1-CDC20 ZDS1-HA6 NET1-GFP) was arrested in metaphase. Zds1p was visualized by in situ immunofluorescence. Strain Y2959 (MATa GAL1-CDC20) was used as negative control. Confocal images from middle section and two z-axis projections are shown. Zds1 cytoplasmic and nuclear localization is observed. In the two z-axis projections no nuclear exclusion of Zds1 is detected.
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